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PASSING AWAY.
Passing away 1 so whispers the Nvind,

As it treads its trackless course;
And passing away dotli the bright nul say,

As it leaps from its crystal source,-
Ail passing o-way on the streamn of time,
'o oblivion's vale in a fan-off chime;

Matter and man, we make no delay,
To eternit'V's guif wve are passing away.
Passn away 1 mark the furrowed brom-,

Agd' the head with its silvery hair ;
And the furrowed cheek, how tbey plainly spcak

That tbey're leaving, a world'of care.
Yes, passing away 1 evea beauty's fiowcr
[s faidingr fast Ineath the spoiler's power,
And fair and frail to their bcd of clay,
Adown to the totnb they are passing away.
Passing away ! sbrieks the ocean's wave,

As it breaks on the beaten shore,
And the tortured. tide is left to ehide

The cliffs withi thein hollowv roar.
Ay, pas9sing awvay 1 both from, palace and cot,
The places which. know us Nvill soon know us not,
'iVhether peasant, or prince, nature's last debt to pay,
At the fiat of God, we are passing away.
Passing away, for their hour is pnst-

Earth's things; they're a motley -pyre;
TPhe monarch's throne, and bis swond and cnown,

And the pen and the poet's lyre ;
Ail passing away à'c'en the pomp of art
And thie pride of the despot must ail dopart,
And the relies of' realms onust each dccay,
And the naines of the nations be passing away.

Passing away 1 even Time himsclf
I3ends unden his load of yeans;

lls limbs are frail and his check gnows pale
With the funnows of sorrowing tears;

Witli bis brokea scythe, with a silent tread,
HIe is passing on to the home of the dead;
With a, bending form, and with locks gnown gray,
Old Time imenelf is passingaway.
Passing away 1 aIl but God's bright throne,

And I-lis senvant's throne above,
And lus grace divine, and the boundless mine

0f God's etennal love ;
And lis will to save tbrougbi a Saviour's blooi,
The child of faith who bath washed in the flood;
.Even earth to its framework doth. ail decay,
But God ia lus love shall ne'er pass away.

Oltritiaiz Cuardian.


